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humanity which seems to  hare looked out on 
ages of misery from the sad, hollow eyes. 
Many of them die, setting their mothers free- 
not to (' go and sin no more " but to go and 
sin again; others drag on a weary, hunted 
existence, passed from one to another, sliimned, 
uncared-for, belonging to no one. N711at 
wonder that they fill our prisons ancl asylunis ? 
The law enjoins on medical practitioners and 
midwives the most scrupulous care in the 
preservation of infant life at the time of birth, 
when it is most easy to let the golden thread 
slip through the fingers ; so there is no escape 
from the moblem that way. And, in riew of 
the numepous cases of 
child-mortality always 
appearing in the 

.coroners' courts, an 
Act of Parlianient 
dealing with baby 
fafming was passed 
in 1S95, out of which 
some improved organ- 
isations have sprung. 
But the matter is not 
efficiently dealt, with 
yet, nor will it be as 
long as the educated 
and influential part of 
the nation refuses to 
recognise its respon- 
sibility with regard to 
this substratum of 
population at. our very 
doors. 

What is to be done 
then ? Surely the aim 
o€ every thoughtful 
person who looks at 
the question from tho 
economic point of view 
alone must be to en- 
sure the rearing of 
these children in the 
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most healthy, natural, and moral atmos- 
phere possible, to train them and fit them to 
become good citizens and rrortliy members of 
any honourable working comniunity. I t  is 
evident that the mothers, the nmjority of .c~hom 
are young women emplojecl in shop ,  factories, 
and doniestic service, cannot keep their babies 
with them and maintain them by honest work. 
In a comparatively small number of cases the 
fathers-under persuasion or compulsion of the 
law-paya certain, rare!y adequate, sum tomards 
the maintenance of their offspring, but eyen this 
does not ensure fit surroundings for the home- 
less victims of man's selfishness. Where the 
child can be brought up as one of the family by 

on the condition of silence ancl 11 p r n i s o  t1i:it 
the parents shall have no further rcspoiid~iLiljr 
in connection wihL thc child. Eitlior ivay it, is 
very certain that thc children receive vury lit,~lo 
benefit from the money paid on tlieir behalf. 

Some few years ago tlic problem o C  proviclinji 
for the needs of tliese helpless wail's nl)penlc(l 
very strongly to the hearts of two wonien, both 
hospital rimes of wick experience a i d  high 
position, with the result that, in lSOS, a littlo 
Home was founded at €Iersham in Surrcy, i a  
accommoilato ten babies. In threc years it.s 
inmates had quite outgrom this cottbgu, so tha 
Home was removed to North Pincldoy. 'L'his 
mom, unrlertnlren after mach soriow cmsi da1.n- 
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